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dern Methods for Securing Surgical Asepsis,” 
which, as a nurse who has been out of hospital for 
some time, I have found most helpful. I was 
much pleased to find what a liberal attitude Dr. 
.Harrison adopts t o  nurses. It so often happens 
that  when a case is successful the doctor has all 
the credit, and when it goes wrong the nurse has 
all the blame. 

There is one thing, however, t o  which I should 
like t o  draw attention, if I may, for I feel sure 
the point must have escaped his notice. H e  ad- 
vocates that  a junior Theatre Sister in provincial 
*hospitals should be available for rendering assist- 
.ance*at private operations, so that  a surgeon may 
.always be sure of the assistance of a nurse he 
knows and upon whom he can depend. He sug- 
gests that  a fee of one guinea should be charged 
.for her services, which ivould be “adequate f o r  
the hospital authorities t o  obtain a profit.’’ A 
nurse’s working days are short. Why should her 
skillediwork be utilised for the profit of the hos- 
pital instead of her own? Surgeons are not 
farmed out by the liospital for profit, and why 
should nurses be ? 

I think, too, that  the operation nurse’s fee 
should not be a fixed sum, but should be in definite 
proportion tp that  of the surgeon. A story, which 
I believe is true, was told of the late Sir Spencer 
Vells, who looked at  two sovereigns once handed 
t q  him as his fee by a patient, and asked, I ‘  Where 
are my giblets ? )’ Is it too much to  ask if a sur- 
geon’s fee for an operation i s  50 guineas, t h a t  the 
nurse’s fee f o r  the same should equal the odd 

-shillings? Dr. Harrison believes with Dr. Senn 
.%ha% “it  is the trained, conscientions nurse cif to- 
day who fights more than one half cif the battle.” 
Why should she not recei-ve at least the “ giblets ” 
ia payment for. her work? 16 is a very modest 
’proportion to claim, after all. 

Yours faithfully, JUSTICE. 

Comment$ anb IRepXfea. 
PTiVate Xurse.-Professor Dubois is one of the 

Professors in the University of Berne. The papera 
in this Jourfial by.&iiss 3i. A. Turton on his 
‘ I  Psychotherapy ” have excited the greaterit 
interestj and we ere not surprised that  you want t o  
know more of the subject. The English translation 
of his famous. book, Les Psychoneuroses et Z ~ U T  
TraitemenC Moral is piiblished by Funk and Wag- 
malls Co.,  133, Salisbury Square, E.C. 

Perplexed.-Are you sure that  the milk is abso- 
lutely genuine? Mr. S. A. Woodhead, in a recent 
report t o  the Hove Town Council, found in three 
samples of milk, and thyee of cream, submitted to 
him, that the milk wm j p u i n e ,  biit the samples 
.of c w m  contained 100, 180, end 190 grains of boric 
acid per gallon respectively. In thc ease of two 
infants sickness invariably followed when t.hey took 
milk t o  which some of the cream had been added. 
.When the adulterated cream was stopped, and 
other added, there WBR no further siclmesrr--ntronp. 
prespmptive evidence that the boric acid caused 
-the vomiting. 

‘Rotfcee. - 
PRIZE PUZZLE. 

Rules for competing for the Piotorinl Puzzle 
Prize will be foiind on Advertisement pnyu xii. 

Hctoc’0 5ihnkp mervee. --- 
THE RIGHT FOOD STEADIES THEM. 

Only those who are actually on the sttige cull 
fully realise the vast amount of nervotis energy 
good acting takes out of a nim. It is siniply sheer 
necessity that makes our leading players unusually 
careful in the selection of their food. The follow- 
ing from a well-known Liverpool actor makes this 
point quite plain :- 

‘ I  I have always realised,” he writis, “ that my 
calling imposes a heavy strain on bl*-liu and nerve, 
and I have been particularly careful d i o n t  my food. 
Se t  I still suffered greatly from indigestion and 
shaky nerves, which left me limp ancl lltnguid, and 
quite unable to  rise to  my part. 

“Some time ago, however, I was persuaded t o  
try your Grape-Nuts, being told i t  IKRY n valuable 
nerve food, far better than the tonic\ ‘I was then 
taking. I am pleased to say that th(4 trial was a 
great succebs. My digestion imptwvcd before I 
had got through the first packet o f  (:rapo-Nuta, 
and, almost a4 quiclrly, I ceaucd to rznffer from 
that  languig feeling and nervoi~s it i~itnhility that 
had threatened to  ~vrcck my cnreer. It w a ~  fifteen 
months ago when I made this trial; 1 hdvu always 
‘used Grape-Nuts twice every day sitwe, ancl up to  
%he time of Tvriting I have had no retiiiw of my old 
trouble. ” 
: Name given by Orape-Nuts Co.,  66, Shoe Lane, 
E.G. 

Grape-Niity contains the vltluable phosphates of 
potash that combine with alhumrii t o  form the 
grey matter of brain and nerve cells. It, ix thero- 
fore the ideal food for those who alp subject t o  the 
wear and tear of intellectual life under modern con- 
ditions. 
“ There’s a reason for Grape-Nuts,” 
7d. per packet of yoiir own proc~t*. 
WAnNrNa.-Imitationa of Grape-NutR are 011 

the market, paying the retail grocer n special 
profit to push the sale. 

If you really want a sltilfully nnJ acinntifically 
made braip food, insist upon getting Grapo-Nuts. 
Most grocers will promptly supply gennine articles 
without attempt to palm off something “ j u s t  
as good.” 

If your grocer tries to suht i tute  some imitation 
“ Nuts ” for genuine Grape-Nuts, perhaps the 
other grocer down the street might serve you more 
faithfully. 1 

If you find Grape-Nuts food a h i t  Roft from 
the late damp weather, put  it in an ovoii with the 
iloor left open and dry until crisp. Than add a 
rprinltle of augar grid some milk en&hedl with 
ercam, ani1 there you are, the finest breakfaat food 
extant.-Advt. 
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